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The Wcatlicr.
For the Upper Mississippi valley

tnins , followed by partly clmuly weather
mid noithcastcrly winds , becoming
able ; sli ht rino of temperature * . Mil-

Botiri

-

valley : Fair weather in northern
portions ; light rain in southern portions ,

northeasterly winds brooming v riallo-
sligt

)

riao of temperature. ,

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Now crop ctoor ami timothy ccc-

4'Shugatt , Wftito & Wi , Conncil IMulfn , IOW-
A.fStnl

.

The nrnd win ncr pxi( off of Douglas

vtreot yontorday ,

The flpring rain* cl In , nnd th mxti-

lii already < nchc* deep nnd ftlll fiolnff-

down. .

nioro was a Iholy runaway on Hamilton
ctr cot Monday ltwatn| delivery Uara-

Attnchcil to n light wngiin. No ono hurt ,

The i-UcrN stationary nnd the too is bo-

Rinnlng

-

to break i-. It will Imcloarlna
lay or two-

.Itarncy

.

Shannon hii gl on nnttco that ho
will allow no pollco otliccr to enter his Hiloo-
nciccptlio ILU n nnrraut nr an alarm In given-

."WcfitwndlhoRtirof

.

r.mplro taKoi its
way. " A fruit and nut htnnd has IH-CII cstnL-

Wished at the corner of Fifteenth and I'.irnnm-

A new addition , Highland 1'laco , hai been
added to the city on the wwt side. A pint of

the mme filed In the county ilcrL'o ollic-
ojoatcrdny mornim ; .

A uainlor wan taken with n fit , ciuncwl by-

leadiwiHoning , on a rod line Direct carMouday-

orening. . Some of the gentlemen pviHongor-
sjubbod him and worked over him until ho re-

covered.

¬

.

Charles Kostor hai jiainted Boino very
fine Rigns ujiontlio windows of Frank Kamgo.

The signs are nmont? the finest in this lity ,

jind rofloit great credit upon Mr. Kootcr.

Four disturbers of the pcaco wore heforo-

JudKoUenoko yesterday morning. One wan din-

charged nnd the other throe wcro irnt up t
the lounly Jail to board out n fine of SB each

and coals.

West Cuming is thff noino of a now addi-

tion
¬

to Omaha , the map for which was filed
jcsterday. It Is directly west of the
Acadamy of the Sacred Hart nnd comprises
two blocks of twenty-two lots each.

Complaint has been filed ngnlnst llirnoy
Shannon nnd Gallagher , the Inrtondor , for re-

sisting

¬

nnd obstructing nn oflieer. Complaint
lias also boon filed against Aliio Shannon
l r keeping open her saloon on Sunday.

Lea Lnrison , of the linn of Wilson k-

Xarison , Is the father of n ton pound boy , which
lintinnnnppoarnnco yesterday morning. The
mother and child are doing well , and the
father has grown nn inch in the lost twelve
hours.

Ira Jones and Uyron Sheppard wore yes-

terday
¬

arrested on n charge of burglary. It-

in claimed hy the police that they mo the
parties who broke Into the stoio of ,

McCord A. Co. , on Tenth and Fnrnam , on lant
Holiday niirht. The thieves eocnrod but Ijttlo-

Iilundor , the mont of it being flour and cofTco.

" (Jrip , " the ubiquitous and active liltlo-

liill terrier who belonged to Little & Williams ,

and a terror to all rats in the Fourth ward ,

was poisoned Sunday , 1 lo was not a beauty ,

but everybody took n fancy to the ho.ist and
potted him , nnd some time ago nu opera torn
pany carried " (5 rip" oil to St. Joe , whence lie

wan lecovcrcd by u telegram.

That piano ndvorllBCinent , which has cro-

ntcd
-

c omo controv orsy between ilval houses ,

found its way into Tin : HP.K moro through nn-

inndvertenco on our part , than through any
underhanded design on the part of the firm
offering It. Owing to the placing of the credit
nt the hcnd of the nrticlo iustuiid of at the
"bottom , the printer mmlo It appear ns if the
concluding comments vvcio thoga of TIIK llric.

John Fynun was last night arrested by-

Oflieer Smith nnd lodged In the city jail-

.Hainan
.

is the man vvh ) filed n complaint on
lout Saturday against S , D , Hnllowny charg-
jug him wIlliHwIndllng thu complainant out
of 625. Kfforti wcro being made t> i compro-
aniao

-

the matter , and Vyman was jailed by
the pollco iu order that ho may bo prosuut-
u hen Hallo way Is brought from Chicago , as
Appearances indicated that ho iiitundod to-

Joavo Omaha last iilght.
Monday ovcningnboul ! ) o'clock a telephone

norisago was received nt the city jail Btaling
that a man was prowling around Urovvnell-

3iall frightening the inmates , who thought ho
was denlgulng n robbery. An officer vvns sent
to the plnco nnd found ono of the neighbors ,

who bad bcon out to DUO St. Patrick , and had
liccoino no muddled by Ids viMt that ho was
tmublo to find his homo. The olllcer took him

hla place of ubodo and thcro loft him-

.A

.

Very Jtomnrluililo ltc < 'ocry.-
Mr.

.
. Ceo. V.Willing , of Manchester , Mich , ,

wiltem "My vilfe has been nbnost liclplcn
fur five years , BoheJploat that hlui could not
turn over In bed alono. She need two llutthj-
of lllettrio liittcrf , and iu no much iiuprovud ,
tliat ihuis now nblo to do her own worlt , "

Jllectriu IllttcrM will do nil that Is claimed
lor them , Hundrodi of testimonials attest
their great curative powers. Only fifty centsa bottle at 0.1'. Uoodmun-

V.TOUTHFUL

.

INDIANS ,

Jl I'crly of Tliein 1'aHM Tliroucli U'lilu
City on Tliclr Wny to Bulioo-

l.Twlcnlay

.

moniiiig at thoB.it M. depot
was a party of Indian boya and gitlaon their
way to Mt. Pleasant , Iowa , to outer
jichool. The party was composed of
twelve boys and seven girla. Ton of the
lx >yuwero from the Winnobago tribe
rwhilo the other two boyj and all (ho girls
wore from the Otnaha'0 , They ranged in-

ago- from six to sixteen years.
Nearly all of tlio Winuobago boys hav c-

"boon attending school at homo and manj-
of them could cpcuk the Engliah language
rjuito lluently.

They were all v rj' bright Jookintf chil-
dren , iifntlv drcuod and esccudiiiyl
veil bohavod-

.Tlioy
.

were brought Jo thia city ii
charge of Thomas McCauley and iron
Jicro they left in chorgo of 3Ir. Meyers-
tvho will look after them and place) then
with the care of the school authorities' .

WEDDtKCI JUKQ-

S18k or 14k ,
ntDIHJOUI

OF MINOR IMPORTANCE.

The Bnste Transacted liy ttie Conn-

cil

-

Latt-

Tlic r.rndcs of SlrrMH Mr Ing K-

llslird 1'rcpnrntni ) tu Spring
Work.-

A

.

regular meeting of the city council
was hold last evening , Councilman Hohm-

in the chair. Hell call found Mo inborn

Anderson , llchm. Lender , McOiickiu ,

MurphyThrano nndWoodworth present.
The minutes of the previous mooting
wcro read and approvpd.-

I'ETirieV
.

* AM ) rOMMUNIClTIONK-

.Vrom

.

the mayor giving notice that ho

had approved certain ordinances. Filed.
From JamoA Croighton , chairman of-

Uio board of public works ; presenting the
final estimate of McIIugh & McOavock
for the construction of the Sixteenth and
Chicago streets sower. Referred.

Seven protoits on taxes paidintn the
city treasury wuro filed without reading.

From Henry II. Harmon nnd others ;

asking that BOIIIO moms bo devised to
protect the attendants of the Gorman
Lutheran school nt Twentieth nnd Mason
streets , from the molestations nnd an-

noyanics of n crowd of small boys who

live in th.it vicinity. Referred to city
manth.il-

.KiomJI.
.

. D. Shull calling attention
To the condition of the c.itllo yard on

lot 11 in block 5 , of Shull'u aecond uddi
lion to Omaha. Referred.

From F. 15. B.uloy and others ; Asking
that Nineteenth sttcot , from Gumming
street to ono block north of Oraco , be
brought to permanent grade. .Referred.

From E.Estabrook and others : Asking
that Sixteenth street , south of Loavon-
worth to the city limits , bo opened and
brought to the now established grado.-

Referred.

.

.

From lion. J. I) . Howe : Calling at-

tention

¬

of council to the fact that ho hid
filed with city clerk his claim of § 1121 ,

for legal ices in the case of Oaylord
administrator against the city of Omaha.-

Referred.
.

.

From city marshal : Presenting state-

ment
¬

of urruits made by the spochl po-

lice
-

nmco tluir appointment. The ntim-

bor
-

of nrrcats , aa shown by that state-

ment
¬

, in 17. Filed.
From C. U Schulcr and others : Ank-

iiift

-

that , as the grade on California street
west of SJIrd is about to bo established ,

the elevation at 2Ilrd and California bo

slightly increased , and at 21th and Call-

'ornia
-

bo reduced the least posaiblo , lle'-

orrod.

-

.

From W.II.Burns : Asking that $22.00-
jo refunded on account of taxes paid ,

hora being an error in the assessment.-
Referred.

.

.
From K. 15. B. Kennedy , 0. F. Good-

man

¬

and JL.Lo9tt : Giving notice that
,hey had declined to act , any further in-

Jio promises , as appraisers of damages
resulting from the proposed chnngo of

grade of Farrmm street. Filed and ser-
vices

¬

dispensed with.
From John Rush and othora : Asking

.hat the proposed giado on South Tlnr-
oentli

-

street , butwecn Vinton and Dan-
croft , bu BO modified as to correspond
vitli the grade of said stieot outtmlo-

of the city limits as established by the
county commiPHionors , Referred.-

A
.

number of bills wore referred with-
out

¬

reading.
From John Copgrovo and others : Ask-

ng
-

that the order requiring mcluu'.illn to-

jo laid on the noith side of ( iruto strcot ,
Between Nineteenth nnd Tuciiity-fast
streets , bu rescinded. Ituforrutl.

From James Crnighton : Presenting
corrected contiact of 15 , Melquiat foi
certain curbing nnd guttering. Approved-

.lly

.

McGuckon : Tliat the city engineer
bo instructed to modify thu piolilo for
the grade of Dodge ntreet in accordance
with the prayer of the petitionera an far
aa Twonty-iiftli. Adopted.-

Hy
.

Mctiuokon : That the city gas com-
pany

¬

bo instructed lo light the street
lamp ou the corner of Ninth and Dodge
streets. Adopted.K-

KI'OKTli
.

OV rOMMICTKUH ,

Streets and grades : Presenting nu or-

dinance
¬

establishing the grade of Dodge
street between Jeilurson and Thirty-tiftli
streets and Jocommcnding its piHsago.
Adopted ,

Waterworks and sewerage : Recom-
mending

¬

that the waterworks company
bo instructed to plnco a hydrant on thu
northeast corner of Ninth and I'iorce-
streets. . Adopted.

Streets and grades : Recommending
that thu citj- attorney fiamo an ordi-
nance

¬

pioudin" for puviti' ,' the alley in
block Hi) with Sioux Falls granite.-
Adopted.

.
.

Same : Recommending the passage of-

nn oidinnnco lopealmj ; ordinance 001.
Adoted.-

1'oliro
| .

: Rccoinincnding the passage
of the ordinance providing forubo.ud for
the inspection of buildings in thu city of-
Omaha. . Adopte-

d.t

.

ordinance locating certain addi-
tional

¬

hydrants in the city of Omaha-
.lu.id

.
three times and paused-

.An
.

ordinance establishing the grade of
Dodge street between Jelleruon nnd-
Thiity.fiitli streets. Passed on third
reading-

.'An
.

oidnnnco creating tower district
number 18 in the city of Omaha. Passed
ou third reading.

An ordnance regulating tlio construe-
tion

-
and tiso of scales upon the jiublio

streets and alleys. Paautd on third
reading.-

An
.

ordnance declaring the necessity of
appropriating ccitam private pioporty
for oxtendinaud ononiuij J'hil. Sheridan
nnd Colorado streets and vvideuing
Plumb street. Puuud on third reading ,

An ordnance amending section ono of
ordnance number 581 , Pauud on third
reading.-

An
.

ordnance establishing tlio grade of-
Klevonth street between Williams nnd-
Bancroft btrecta. Passed ou third lead.-

An

.

ordnance establishing tlio grade of
Williams stiret in linrtmrnm and

addition from Klovcnlli to-
Hovontuunth etrout. Passed ou thin
reading.-

An
.

ordnance repealing ordnance num-
bcr 030 , Pasted on third reading.-

An
.

ordinance ordonuig the ulloy ii-

nlloy paving district Ko , 9 ropairud wit

Sioux Falls granilo. P sscd on thfde-
nding.

!;

.

An ordnance repealing nranvmco num-

ber
¬

G04. Lost.
The council then ndjfturncd.

ANOTHER WHOLESALE ESTAB-
L1SI1MHNT.

-

.

FAY it Co , formerly of Minneapolis.-
Minn.

.

. , will open a wholesale confection
ry , cigar nnd fruit busmiM , in a few
'vokfl , nt thn old otand of Picrcoy A-

radford on Fnniam street. Onutetl-

A NEW TELEPHONE ,

Yrtk-IrH ol' liiuorpornilon I'llcil Yct -
tcrday AHcriioon I'nr n. New Coin-

llnll
-

n Million Capital.

The following articles of incorporation
wore filed in the county clork'a oflice
osterday at !i.5! p. m , :

I-

.Thn
.

name of thin cor| oratlnn uliall bo the
oliriwkn Overland Tntophono Cniupnny.-

II.
.

.

The principal plnco for transacting Iu btini-
nrxn nhnll bo In the city of Omaha , Douglas
county , Nobriwku.

in.
The general nature of the biKinonn to bo-

trnnnnitid by thin lorporatlon Mull ho :
1 , To hiiilil , cstaolMi , maintain , opcrnto-

oiso , liiirilniio or othcrufan nupilro and usn-
.ulrpnono. and tclrgrnph llno < , pitrntn anil-

HtciiiH of t luphoiili K and toicifrnphing in ,
hroiigl nnd lictwicsn iitl" , IOWIIH nnd olh r-

xiinlK in thu rtnto of Nthrwltii and otlif-
tiitr mid territorial west of the Mi lHnipp
Ivor , iniluhivn f all rlglitH friuiihUi-N , priviI-

tgcH , | < ur and HUM iKirtnitiini ; tli iol i ,
'.'. To cut.ibli-ili unil maintulii Hcrvlio for

luiving and ! UIOSHHKPH , orilniH ,

UIUKO| < , ] iucuU or oihpr nrtiili H uitlilii cit-
H aiul towns in the Htutot and leriitoriisif-

iirninilil. .
H To nintmfartnrn , rcpnlr , huy and Ki li nnd-

Iral In tcl"phonii , tcli' raphic nnd otlur olcc-
tiic.il

-

npparatiH , mulcri iln and enpplieH ,

IV.-

'J

.

ho atnomit of the c ipitil HUirk of the rom-
nuiv

-
Hhnll ho fivohiindrod Uii.naainl dollars ,

llxlded Into shnrcn of ono hundred dollarN
nil h , Hiibjcct to ho inctoiwrcl to ono million
lollaru , im horoitinftor proviiled.-

V.

.

.

The limo of the toimncncoixcnt of this cor-
xirntlon

-

Hhnll lie the fifteenth day of March ,

V. 1) . 1881 , and the thno of iU turmliutionl-
ntll bo the fifteenth day of March , A. D ,

1U3I.J
VI.-

tTlio
.

hlghmt amount of IndibtcilncpH or lia-
lility

-

to which-tin ) corpornllon Mini ! at any
iniu sulijcct itself or IHJ liable nhull ho fifteen
rhoiitnnil dollars.

vi r.
The alTairs of thli corporation shall ho con-

inctod
-

liy hoard of directors of not letu-
lmi, friim whom nhidl bo oloctcd a pro i-
lint , a prnciilont nnd n wrrwtnry nnd.-

rnaHiiror. , iiiui tlio hoird chnll luvo further
xiuorto atipoint a snpuiintundunt or man-
upr

-

mid Biiih other ni'cntH an nicy bo 10-

inircd.
-

.

Arnr.-
Tho'O

.

nrticlfH of Intorporittnn may ho-

dtcrcd 01 immdlnd and thu npit d Htoik in-
aKi'd

-

to thu hiphcr amount horcinhuforo-
cilicil upon thirty notiio hy aotc In-

rnvor thereof of Htockholdorx owning two-
liinln

-

of all the atock mibacribcd for and
BU1103.

1 no following are thn namoi of the incor-
loratora : HEIIMAV VKMIEII ,

S. It. JOIIVHON ,

I. H. HAHCAI.L.
1. i : . HUM ,

.roii.v A. llomuur-

.nuoklcii'H'Amica

.

Salvo.
The ffrontoflt medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to siwodily euro Hums , Cuts , Ul-
ors.

-
: . Salt llhoimi , Sores , Cancers , IMlea-

billblaliiB
,

[ , Corns. Totter Chaiipod imnda.-
nM

.
nil skin eruption , garuntooit to euro In

very Inntanco , or money refunded. 20 cent *

PKIISONAU-

N. . U. Falconer IIOH rnturnod from the oiHt-

CInrk Olds , Cedar Itupida , in at the Pax-

xin.

-

.

fioo. Wcd , of Lincoln , in nt the Mil-

unl.J.
.

1' . Johnson , of Kuarnoy , is ut the Mil

ard.A.
.

. Homo , of Syiacnso , Noli. , is at the Mil

lard.1C.
.

. 1) . I'ottcbouo , Minneapolis , in a guoat ol-

Lho Paxton.-

H.

.

. [C. Mandi , of Sutton , Is a pnent of the
Metropolitan.-

S.

.

. 1 ] , Cole , of Itoitrieo , Neb , ia (flopping at-

thu Metropolitan ,

0. O. CitrniK , of Council Bluffs , U at the
Metropolitan.-

P.

.

. Anderson , of Wahoo , IK at stopping nt-

thu MetropoUtan.-

J.

.

. H. Daxloy , ,lr , ef Chicago , Ia a guest of
the Motr i ulltim.-

S.

.

. M. Kirkpitrick , of Aurora , Neb , , ia at
the Motropollt in.

1) . C. Ifnrt and wife , Atlantic , Iowa , are
glittered at thu ,

W. If. HurrlHon , of HpriiiRlioUl , Neb , , in a
guest of thu Metropolitan ,

Frank Btoulfor , Fremont , and II. Zuhntnp ,

Went Point , are nt the Piurtoii ,

II , I , Pun-In , of Pilncutoii , Ind. , ia In the
city, Hopping ut the MutropollUn.-

Hon.

.

. A. S. Paddock Inn returned from Salt
Lulto , aud Is ngncMt if thu Paxton-

.Mntt
.

A , DnuKhorty , editor of the Crete
StainUrit , is a tiic.st of the Puxton.-

J.

.

. Wutnon Uilej , Albion , and J. C. Mo-

lirlile1 , Lincoln , nro Riic-nU cf the J'a ton.

1. 0 , Wjlaud and C. H. Whuleoh , of Har-
Ian , la. , are ( topping ut the Metropollt m ,

( icurfto C , Hlc-kok , North lieiul , nud A.-

At.
.

. Dale , 1'alrchiUl , are tuoiU; of tlu Ml ) .

Urd.
Kbnutor I'air wan iiinonj ; the wcnt-bound

njsciih'urH 011 the nvurlaud train yontcrdny
noon ,

lion. ( ! cvW. . pj. Dornoy, chalrninu of.tlio
republican etatu lontrul (.uniiulttce , ia at tha-

Milliird. .

K. S. Merrill , Wuhoo , and N. K. Wells and
V, Nuvriuan , Uaklund , nro K'litti' ut the
Paton.-

Hon.

.

. It. H , Oakley and Hon. P. 1) .

Sturdotunt , Lincoln , arc registered at Ui-
oPaxtuu ,

Mrs. Knto HariUou und MUit Anna HarriH-

OD

-

, of York , Neb. , io rtt; tered at thu
Metro peilitan.

: oorgoS , Wodgnwofld , Lincoln , nud lion.-

Georsu
.

W. K , Doiuoy , Fiomout , are ro Utor.-

ed
.

ut thu Mllhvrd.-

MlM

.

Mary Canibcll| , daughter (if Jphti-

Cnnipbcll , Jltn ) . , left Omaha on Hutunliy lut-
Tor Wa.ihliiitau; and Von ton to vhlt fiiendj.-

nho
.

will bo youo u couple of uiontln ,

C.trda are nut for the marriage uf Lieutenant
Frank 11. A mini * and MUa Maud Crlthth ,

lUiiKhtcr of .Major and Mw. W. If. Puwall.
The ceremony Is wit for ono o'clock Wednes-
day

¬

, April iM
( at thu Docile ttroot l'rcdbto-

rlau church.

"ROUGH ON HATS. "

Clears out rata , mice , roaches , flica-

auta , bedbugs , ekunka , chipuiuuk-
alt> c. Drugeiata

IMPORTANT OASES ,

New nnd Untried Questions llroitglit-
llolorc tlio Courts ol This

County.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mri. A. .1 Harmon have each
arought suit ngain&t the rity of Omahnin
the district court to recover damage of-

ilmut $ IOCO to their property , by reason
if the Binding of 1'icrco street between
Eighth and Tenth streets. Tlioy hneH-

OMII rcsidcncs cm their I'ierco street
Tout , nnd the city in October lostbrough *

that struct botwceu the cross slrecta-
oforo named to gradn , nnd in ao doing

Ulled in front of this property to n great
depth , requiring the property to-

bo Tilled and the houses rornod-

elod

-

in order to render them
habitable. The fluits are brought to re-

cover
¬

, under the provision of the consti-

tution
¬

of Nebraska , which provides "that
private property shall not bo taken or-

maged without compensation. " This
is an inovntiou upon the general princi-
ple

¬

governing such cases , nnd it will bo
for our clients to determine the full
meaning of the words in our constitution ,
' 'or damaged "

In another cauio of notion thojr each
souk to recover back the taxea paid by-

rewon of this grado. Ilia cause of-

iioiioi , is based upon the
filiation ai to vvlmthor the

common council cm orJeragrmlo worked ,
either to cut n lull or fill a hollow in
Front of miy particular pieeo of property ,
the woik ben j ; of equal benefit to tie!

entire street , nnd charge the esponao up-

to the :inUmi! ; property
The pLuntilH allege such legislation to

1)0) unconstitutional , Unth of theao quoa-
( tons iiio novv and nntiird in our courts.-

II.
.

. Kimball A Co. on Monday com-
meiiccd

-

Hint against the city to recover
$0,055 im damage , caused by the grading
of Tenth street near Davenport. The
cause of action m baaed upon the same
niestion involved in the anit of-

Mm. . Harmon-
.DaniolS.Snyder

.

brought suit ycshntay
in thu district court against the Woodman
Linseed Oil works to recover-81,500 for
injuries received by falling down in the
night time an exposed hydraulic eloa-
tor

-

, which it is allcdgcd was loft tin-
i trded by the defendants. The injuries
received wore of a serious nature , caus-

ing
¬

an effusion in the back part of the
nock at the juncture with the head

] u the circuit court of the United
States an important case was commenced
yt'sturdiiy by Solomon A. Buchtul va the
Centennial Mutual Life association , of-

liurlington , Iowa , to recover §2500 on a
contract of life insurance m.ulo with the
company in Octohur last , upon the life of
the wife of pliintif ! , who died January
17 , 1881. No policy was issued , but the
company accepted and still retain the
premium. The questions involved arc
not very well Bottled by the authorities ,
and a decision will be looked for with
Bonio interest by lifo insurance compa-
nies.

¬

.

An Kdilor'H Tiiuulc.-
Theron

.

1' . Kentor , Xilitor of Ft. Wayne ,

Ind. , , " writm : "1'or the paHt five
years havonlwnvs used Dr. Kins' " New Dis-
covery

¬

, fur coughs of numt character , iw
well aa for thobo of a iiillclor typo. It never
fulls to effect a spicily cure. My friends to
whom 1 have recommended it , speak of it in-

8iDiu higli terms. Hav iii hoou cured by it of
every cough I had for years , I con-
sider

¬

it tlto only rcli.ihlo and Hiiro cure for
Coughs , Colds , etc. " Call at C. K. Ooodmnn'n-
DniK * 5tm u und get n. J-'itC Trial Bottle. Large
Suu 100.

MODERN JEHUS ,

Tlipy I'liK'iK0 ' " Itaco m Ilnvvnul-

AboutCoclockMonday evening the resi-

ilents
-

of Howaid street wostof Fifteenth
btieot , wore starth-d by loud cries am-

ilushing to their windows they saw , amid
clouds of mud , two horses attached to-

sop.irutocarnugcs , Hying along the muddy
atroot , ca it , nrgc'd to their utmost speed
by tha lash of their halt drunken drivers-

.In
.

ono of the vohiclcs was eeatcd a
man , vvhilo the other contained both a
man and % lady. Eath as trj ing hard
for first place iu the race , and neither
soeinud mindful of the fact that they
wore in the heart of a city of 50,000 in-

habitants
¬

, and vvoio not only ondangcr-
fng

-

their own lifo aud limbs , but also
that of pcdi'Htriani } . While doing this
they wore also violating tlio law nnd-

pi icing themselves liable to arrcnt.
They dashed wildly on until Fifteenth

street wan reachedr lion the horse driven
by the lone mnn passed on dovv n Ilovrard ,
vvhilo thu other made n quick , sharp turn-
down Fifteenth toward Fnruaniwhen
the carriage vvent up in the nir some little
dmtanco , nnd c.uno down broadaido in the
mud.

Luckily the occuptnts were not injured
and slowly they u-.tvvled out fiom the
overturned vehicle , vvhilo aho hoi so had
become so entangled in the tiappiugi as-

to render him pouurlesa for haim. The
Harness was broken in novoinl places , but
w.u tinketed up in uiie.h n manner as to
allow the p trticn to pioreed.-

1'y
.

the vvny , ia Honard street a race-
course ? On Sunday afternoon List two
drunken follows rim a jiuor hortto , all
reeluug with foam , up and down the
atuiet the uroater p.ut of tin ) .ifternoon
without molestation.-

A

.

I'leiihiiutS'i
On Saturday evening a pleasant , though

juiot , >v uddin ,,' occurred at Uio residence
of Mr. Itondison , in North Omaha , the
contracting parties being Mis ? Anna 11-

Liondiaon and Mr. Nola , Soiree , n wood

dealer in thin city. The ceremony was

lurformed by Judge Anderson in the
[ reaunco of u few of the intinmto friend.s-
of the contracting pnrtiea. It wi .i n
| )leaaatit aft'iiand Tun UUK hopes that
the contracting parties may noerhavo-
wuso to regret the step they have taken ,
Imt inny linyo a Rinooth , hajipy nnd sue
cussful oynga over the great aoa of lifo ,
< m which them are , had to soy , BO many
shipwrecks-

.Drutltiilo

.

Clrciinibtoiiocu.-
A

.

family in destitute circumstauccsnaar-
eportodMondny night. They nro living at
the comer of Fourteenth and Leaven.-

orth
-

. streets , and last evening the land-
lord

¬

tluc.itoiied to turn them into the
street frr the non-payment of their ront.-
A

.

policeman was detailed to look into tht
matter , and found upon inquiry that the
husband aud father had left for parts un-
luowii

-

, leaving behind him ft wife and
throe aruall children , the youngest being
a babe in her amis.

week go last Monday morning

the mixn , whoso name IB Herbert Thoma ,

left the house , as ho told Ills wife to pro-
cure

¬

a wagon with which to move his
family nnd household goods into another
house. The woman got everything in
readiness for removal , but her husband
came tint. Night came nnd still ho did
not put in nn appearance.

Tuesday afternoon the woman , who
ntill behoved in the mnti'n constancy nnd
thinking tint ho had procured noiU-

hich Kept him nwny , started out to see
about the moving hcroulf , whim shn

found that the man had mndo no nrrat'go-
niLiitn

-

for n IIOIIPO , and she then realised
that ho had disci ted her nnd her '. .lnl-

drcn.
-

.

The womnn and her family nro in n
pitiable plight , and although she is Mil-

ling
¬

to work she is hampered by the baby
which she ia obliged to care for. Tem-
porary

¬

aid has bcon given but moro will
of necessity liavo to follow-

.AN

.

UNFORTUNATE AFFAIR ,

A Few WorclB In Helmlf of John W-

.Ijauor.
.

.

The nrticlo which appeared iu Tin ;

Bur. of yesterday in regard to the diff-

iculties

¬

hotnccn John W. Lauer nnd his
wife created n great deal of surprise
among the of Omnha , as well as

indignation against Mr. Laucr. While
tlioro was foundation for the article ,

it is claimed by aomu of Mr. L'ltior's
friends that it was prrhapa overdrawn.-

Mr.

.

. Laucr M ono of Omalm'a' prominent
young men. Ho in itccrotary , tiinsurer
and malinger of the Omaha Nail
Mauuf.ietiinng company , and has
the en'iio conlideii'o of such mon as ..John-
A. . Crnighton , John A. McShanoV. . A-

.Haxton
.

uud Mr. P. E Her , vho is the
undo of Mr. LIUCI'H wife. Thfso gen-

tlemen
-

, who are ranked among Omaha's
most prommint and responsible citiVens
have expressed to the Uiih's representa-
tive their utmost confidence in Mr. Luuer-
aa a business man. They speak of him in
the highest terms. Mr. Ureighton says
that too much can not bo said in his
praise as a man of fine business qualifica-
tions

¬

nnd unimpeachable integrity. Ir-

.McShnno
.

, who is alao an intimate friend
of Mr. Lauer , coincides with Mr. Creigh-
ton in this opinion. Mr. Her states that
the dithculties have arisen owing to high
temper. lie believes that Mr. Lauer
could not control hi3 tocnpor , and did
acts , while in fits of passion , which ho
would never have done when in hia right
mind.

This in shown by the tact that no man
could bo moro mortified or heartbroken-
thanMr.Lauer h.is jesterday.Hohaa done
eveiything in his power to atone for his
mistakes. lie has not only acknowledged
his wrong , but'has' turned ov cr to his wife
all , thu liltlo property which ho had ac-

cumulated , both teal and personal. The
gentlemen mentioned abov o are satisfied
that theio is no young couple in this
city who each other moro than they
do.

FOUND DEAD ,

Tlio Liilcloes llody of a Mnn Discover-
ed

¬

on the Holmes Kami a Short
Distance South or Ointihn-

.It

.

was reported nt the coroner's oilico

lost night that the dead body of a man
had boon found a short distance south of
Omaha , but the particulars could not bu

fully learned.-
Mr.

.

. Husor for sovoril years has been
living on the Holmes farm which joins
Fred Drcxel near Summit Siding. Last
fall this farm sold to the Omnha

Stock Yards Company and Mr. Huser,

v, ho had been i la tenant , was forced to
leave theao promises and went with his
family to S.irpy mills about two w eeks-

ago. . The homo which ho tenanted on

this farm was old nnd almost uninhabita-
ble1.

¬

. Yesterday Mr. Iluaor loturnod to
his former residence nflcr a load of
potatoes nnd was noaiBtcd in his labois-
by Gua Drcxel , a son of exCominUaioner-
Droxol. . Olio of them had occasion to-

te to the old houao and there discovered
a nun lying on the lloor of thu houao
apparently .rfoep. He could not bo
roused by calling to him fiom the out
mdu , and after Koiiij * vvithin to BOO who
lit) mi ht bu , the silent form was found
to bo a corpse. The dead man , pre-
paratory

¬

to lying down for his last sleep ,

nad taken oil his boots and coat , mak-
ing

¬

for hunaolf as good abed as was ji-

siblo under the circumstances. Neither
Mr. llusor or Mr. Drexel c.m recall lint
they over eaw the man bofoio. The
opinion aocniH to bo that ho was a train ] )

and beiiiL! overtaken at night near this
house took up his nbodo iu it and died
( hero fiom catiecs aa yet unknown. Air.
Runt accomp lined by Mr. Maul will
go out and bring in the rem.iiiia to the
toronur'u ollico in the undertaking rooms
of Drexel it Mnul wheio an inquest will
bo held this afternoon.

Having decided to tloio out our stove
department wo oiler i are bargains for the
next two wcoks. SuOKI. . it AiiLyuibT ,

tu-th-sat ijil.0 uud 512 N. Jllth St-

.iH

.

: -William H. I'lnulcr Konof An-
itiul

-

Aniliow I'leulor , March 17th ,

Thu fwior.il will tilco place March 1'lth , nt-

J p. in. , from Ke slcr'n plaiu , South Uth St-

.KilumUaio
.

liultcil ,

Absolutely Pure.Thl-

ipovtder
.

never ranil , A marvel of puilt-
gtroiJt'h and * bi ludcmuum Moro coiiniuleal ttat-
tbo celaary klud < , uj cat : i be told In coiu | . .tujii-
wiU

|
tbeciultltuJe of low i : , jbort weltlt tluiu or-

rhv.i'hit liowJorii Sold culyln cant. Kovi liik-

if
-

{ Co. , 106 W ll t Now VnrV. _ __

Onfants and Children
Wltliotit Morplilgo or Wnrootlnc.-

Wmt

.

r-lvr"! our Children roiy cliooki ,
vMiat cures the-lr fevc-rs , nmkcs thi-m !loppj-

i 'TU < notiirln.f .

Wicn Bible* fret , nnd err liy tunii ,
Wiat , cures their colic , kill * the Ir w ormn.

lint l'iL< torliu-
Vliat quickly CUFM Con tlpntlon ,

Sour Stoumcu , Colda , Indliftloii :
Hut rmtorliuF-

nrcwrll then to Morphine Syrups ,

Castor Oil and Tarccorlc , nnd-
llnll Cnntnrla.

Contour Liniment. Annii-
olnto

-
onro for Rhoumntimn ,

Sprains , Burns , Gnlln , &o. , and an
InstantAneous Paln-rcliovor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-
O

.

LOAHMoilOV-

.M

.

ONEY TO IOA2f The Icmesl rites of Into'esl-
ii ton ASJCUOJ , Itth 4 DuiiylM sat tf

TO I.OAX In furn * l < SW and unward.MONEY nrnl < o. , lloil Kftnto mm Loan
Acnte , UiOf Farnnm St 838 tf-

MONM TO tO VSOu i llv icil ("lite , In mum
( S 00 to SMO. I'OlTIIli Hill ) ,

UOI id lil r-irniui Urcct-

HHLP 7AHTHU-

.TNTiii
.

: Tttii llrtt i hsi tAlcMiin in tna ci-
tit

.

Mm In tlio pain" liwlnc 8 uu in kin ,: 4(0 l'ir-
viuJt Alii Iv to t . F ( .oilier , B7 Darker IJlock.-

OH
.

201

* ANTH1 ltd < li Fs cook nmi or wnmin , at-

I'arlllo HotelColiimlni !) , Ntb. At plj II Mann
wci'.cr , 07 llth street BIJ ios
' Two Swtnle i lrls to go to SJar.la Fc ,

NM O" nsaliu ilrc4 , "n m10 Ono as-

ncliambcrmalil , uajiw tJ5. Call at euro atCozzens-
hotil. . Old i.-

0If ANTiiA: tilrl at Hotel l.arul , :oth atrctt ,

i opp. U. P. iU | ot. UJC'Jll-

TAN TED All nctlvu oijirncnccil packer. No
others ucxd aiipl } . HMS-ji. 14VACS

9491-

9f AN71.D A pirKor neconil wnrk and to assist
TT with waslili gntnl Ironiii ); . Mrs Klnijmaii , 6C-

4I'lca ant bt. lictwo n St Marj'o nvc , ami llnmcj St-

scconiUtcct (.st of thcCuiivtnt ! UO IDS

AMU ) A ('lrl to do general lioiKewrrk > iW N. tDWAHDs , 11111 jrnain str ( et. OW tf-

IXTAMKU lift ) joniiK nieii for Smjtho's U um-

Oon'i. . 'Pl'lj WoJmula ) i r louda! > cviulug ,

Cunningain'rt) Hilllii'h tmLlactfoii streets

A coiiUHiteiit irnn to tilk vvllh lusi-
11

-

ness men LmpLjniuit Bureau. 217 .V 11th-
street. .

" U V 'oral tirl fttonco In a ( ami , ) of
thrcupiilj010nrtlil9thbt. . UiJ lb §

1 run gho a man in Omaha , o-
rii vlclnltv , lltht , stuJj anil lemuncratiio cm-

plojincut Knilituin > our answer tn thisndcrtlso-
mcnt an cnxclopo hcirlng ; > nur correct addru t , and
I ut a tuu c nt postage Htanip i n it. Ihi emclopu
will then 1m relumed to 3011lih full i atticiiliin
Address Vi. F. II Itlvcru , UJ1 Ihlr.l avc. , New York
Cit > . 9.21S5-

r ANrU" Four ladtLHCir Ki'iitnto dial with Iowa
I > and J ch , merchants bj tauipla. Adilre with

stamp-

A

C. II1IAXK , St. Jcfeph Ale 917 19t-

A

) A K " d KM to do gen r.l home w-

V > Mm J. N. Itejnoldf , 23d an.l Conxnit St-
.DJ31PI

.

WAN1KD Help , eook , WTeh woman and dlnlnK
gill. AddiesB , C II. Hiouncllpint

Tjikclowa UJ7 10-

1W AN1I.D Col-rid cook , niunt IIP grnd waiher-
ind Ironer , 231SNcltterS : . Mri Chan Vnl-

UWANIFD A liov whosipeiku ( lirmanincl l'iu
, hlmnelf useful inanolllcu Uoo-

dreferciinsieiulredIi09b Tenthht. ThoJ.M IlrutH
wick ItilkcCo fSOtf-

"ANTI'D" lidj inter i ippaksOernnnand
> V I'nijlsli Applj at thehuroptan ilcstaurant ,

loth n. OJIID"-

XX ANII'D A woman rook who npi-aUn Hcrmin
' nndhnKllli Applj at 1 uroicaii llcvtinrint ,

lOthbt. 02 1-

9irANTPD A fl t cliwilinliu room girl at
> Hotel cor. Kthaml llnrnoj. 91 b-

AITKNTION TllAM-'LIM ! MEN Wintc , eoino
; in Nth , tolakuaacciil|

line , article stii le and sells mdil } . 1 r dt. partUllj-
oatablblitd In Neb. Addict. ; "0 C' " ca > o KCJ olllci-

1.ArANThO

.

- gooJrcolc M. I) Hitchcock Pmlijo-
VV umlHJthttricla 7520t-

XX ANTI ! ! ) A Hvo , Piniittlo man lo take ball In-

trrekt
-

? ill u mil retaViUxlieil at ii lltht-cla'-ii
1 ivlni: biiNlneu ) Unlv Mnill amouut of inoncj re-

iuircd AdJreM"M L. "

V A TI l-flook Kir's toalI for plioet Rt thu old
T > ' ( liable omnliiinuint Imieitu , !! 17 ICtli ht ;
Ml 50 !

ITirAMlJU A jrlrl , 15111 illfornii otroet
S83t-

fWANTKUA middle at"d woman to do huht
Wapiti Jl 00 iiei v.ce'k. Aptlj at

912 UotisirLjftUft. 1,71 tf

WANTKD Cirl for ynier l houicwork. ( iood
binaP famil } . None but a'l exper'i need

gM need a ] pi ) , 1012 rVrnani Htrect ttU tf__
'ANTEDA crmpetent kitchen cirl at 1917 Chi
ea-o direct. VVillpaj bestofwa.c-

i.IADIIS

.

OHOUMl IICN in citj orcomtrv to
nice ll ht and pleasant work at their nun

homes , *2 crr a da > laillyaml fiilctl| > nndork
HHit Ii ) nail , no cunis.Uij. im t-tanii s lor
I Icavu adnieiii KelUWo Mm f gCo , I'hiladcli h a , t a
drawer'IT. tUa lire

Ihreo | icr.'iin to iimtru t In hook-
krepint

-
; . h.tmtlou furnlnt.ed 1510 Doiul is bt-

J 11. bill 111.

A.STI0A nurto K'lrl At-ily| Sinjnotlh Jnth
> Htrict , letuutn Dateiipoitand Chicago btrcetB.

701 tf

' * PHOTIOTOUUniirecodnitedlpdnfcmerM-
iiilouil liulj a ontu for tnlu new lubborundirirtr

unlit lei hJUM Addrooj Hliaam ) , LadiiV I7n-

dergaiment Co , 0 aouth May St. , Uuca.'o B21 1m-

VA ll: - ( | ] ! o want IB tfl'Is for nunural-
T * boino wotk , to ujijI) > at once LO C'anuon JJro'a-

aud Oi > O | | io lto P I ) No rhaik'o 711 tf

Ladles orUDR nun to take nice
Ii plvaeaut work at llieir oun lioniu , 12 to 5.1 a

dav.eaull } made ork sent hv mall , nn caayaaltig-
Aii'lrew F. U'Uil .V Co , box Ml Duhuquo IITAJ.-

f
.

,6 line !

Y7ArtTii: > A Oermin iHnlnu rrora kitchen flrl-
Hissoand Hopro , 118 b. 13th bt. , between

Harnpvanil HiMnrd. (05 tf

, ANThll-f-ltuatlon Mlwok.ktepcror clerk In
store , Aililieur " ) ', M , " lieu oltlco H t p jj-

bituntliitM liy mo > ouiif, uirli fcscook
1 und mccr.il K'rl' In rUate fiinil ) , II | oetlule in-

iuu farull ) AddrCBj 'M. 1 " Ileo otl'eo 1)1110) }

b r kn-per by a-

It auo lively man (Jiu farulili good ufireneu-
Addro. . "C. A" ll P3i 1JJ

7AhTI D Uy a ) ouu wonun , a tutuatlou to dj
I ? light htuso Hcrk ami towli)0iu) letuni for

AOdnts I ) . lU.h oltico-

ll ) Arellai'loounrman( wants a p-
ltowoiL.boatdandgu touched , "d , A W. "

Iloo oflVo 3i3 tf

WAHTi-

IItOAIlD - H ) nun ami niluin in-

II
-

tlitncafor new fre ia'Maciiii i ft-

tf. Nnr.i e t corner lineiniuit nul IStlmtrcoU-
Pi.21 $

1T.N il 1) To ruut , for ociiir iiP ) , on or Uiforo
IU) 1st , hou <uc ( ! or Oroomii with all modern

fnniMuacfj , in udfblrable lotatiun boithwu t
Part of tovni prc'crru-J , VMH Ica > ofora a term o-
fjtars If butlfUit' " ) ternHcfftred. IKvt rlt > nf r-

ew itluu. Addium ulth full ptrtlculart , " K , '
earn II oritorf b3tf IS
" hult t'f r nmi aid hoard In private
11 ftmih f r man apd lf> . AddriM "K. K c, "

care of lie ctUoe. UU 131

7AN1TDllotwecn now an * flr.t ol May , hoiu-
eII of 6 or 6 room * lor noull famllr In (rout ! luca-

tion. . OoodpavInK tenant. AJJrtsi"ilu"thUomou
full | diticukn. ( 11-1& '

, IShons-slo K x J location
VV for rnitomers pirtlei havlm ; vacant lion - ,

ran icctire tcnsnts by cnillni ; or addrtn Ing InRY
MOTfKIl , S W. i-otncr 15th nd Farnam (K5 tl

WAXTBO To lent tt helm of 4 or 6 rooms In
M near hmlncx part el citji-

CMlblo AildtCia "C. H.V.. ' e ro Bio oflic-

eATN1KD Two furnl'heil looms and bmtd in
Vt priwle fiin ly for fAiilly pf hrce In yorxt lo-

l'v
-

- Addten'V IIV. . ' iaru Ilfo tit'Vc DOS IS *

AA"AVTKI-Torent , onnronn lo KcntUmati unit
w I To llh board 1 El I VA'cli'tcr "t 0 2 tl"-

X 'ANTini-8,000 jarda n ! dill , at or n'urouo
V bhikwcstcf the Cor.vint on St Marv'< ave

mo B K .IOH.SSON ,
fSI tf pi SUMr , Jolinn-in ..Ve'-

o.ATAN1I.U

.

fV( pihy laults tlnks ami rcwppoln
> to ( loan u ilh (unitary cltancr SVUfaitiou-

gturintvcil. . J M. SMITH ,
fi90.1im 5 Lock box ti2iinatia.'

FOB K3MT Uoun s ana LotM-

JAOII RRNT-Kuinlihul roomiBt2227 DodBc St
OM 2 5-

iOIt ItKNT Moe-furnlihod front room at No MS
Howard ftrcct. 957 1-

8IIpoll KENT Very deslmblo hausc , 11 room* , m
trilty loratol POTl ell * tOUB ,

COO-18 1515 Farnam BtrceU

FOIl lirNT-Nlocly fiimli-htil front room , b cl
furnlirctl or unfurnished with or without

board , 1015 Dodge. 021-42 }

IT : Unfurnished rooms 1021 Capitol are.
1

93 ] 22-

CFOlt 111 NT I wo houses 1 tnllu fr m Po t olfice at
ami gj per nuiitli. McCAQUB , onira-lte l-

O W7-tf

17U KKN1 < U f< M.K e v "tore biUMIiic In the
J1 KrowlnR town ol llancroitNcb 1hreolcaunt)
living rooniK up Htalts Sltiiiiil| ( rliurc for any
kind of linhicss Aillre n 'OK U o ullic e

8 B IPS-

IrMJU 111. NT V new fiver v m li'ick coltme In-
John btccl , rth and Ilickon ht M'S 1P-

irv

>

Jit IlKliT - been loom o-iltnijO , near th U I'-
I1- depot Pc evliin , April Mh. Ii ( pilii ) at 2121V-

A cutter fctrect , or ol i ev. Huht. I un , 1'lhand
Mason Mreets ft tl

. i'It lU'.NT-A tu-iil-itnd froit room to- ono or-

t"'i Lentleineii , ( outer llth and Uivciipurt aid.-

tC7
.

tf

| IlKVP crol smill UuiIlliiRi with brift
J1 iliar and lijdraut water. K. KiUbrouk , 1D1-
UCliicagu t 772221

poll KEN P HoiKo S roeims , Dth bt , 1M2 Sth
Bt. J. I'HIITSUOE. Ull-ti

FOIl IIKST I'urnlched or unfiirnNicd room , 022
corner I nl ami l th street. & 1 5

FOIl KENT A lurnixhed room , fronting i-outh
cast bo } widow , hot and coM wat r with u o-

of tilth rcom adjoining buitablc for lady itid gen-
tleman

¬

, crtwo ger.tlemci , with or wlthou' board.
Also snulkr room adjoining , 2M4 DouglasBtreeL-

COStf

FOIl llhNT t'lirnlshexl room 8Uitahlofor2KentV-
Imiulro cast side Ibth St lioiwccn DixJfit

and Iuugh . 782 el-

"I710H HKNT Kurnisho 1 room Iflj7 Cliicairo.
70 tl-

nOKKKNr Furm ncil rooms , 1817 Dcikut
1S tf-

ITiOH HhXT Nlcc'j furnlslioj room ,190s! Fain-uut
C1 btictt. tOStJ

FOR MCAM0 limin a lots Iflth street , ctnccn
and Capittl atcnuo , casi blil . (cr tt-

trrni of jfars AMI S ,
IJ9 tf 1A1 ? Fnrrwru Hre . .

JT'OIl IICNT Houlilo store room anil basement
the licit looitionslniliL ritj for rj good*

cr fancy groceiiea JleL'AQUr , upp. postollice.-

JT

.

OIl UKJJT A few gentlemen can bo iccomodatod
with furnlshuil roonu Apply 1818 Farnam St.-

4W31I
.

FOR RKNT Rooms In Nebraska Natlona Bank
'. Most dcslmtle oiflcos In the city

Supplied with l.jdraullo cla-utnr snil heated t-

Btcam.
>

. Apply at Dank 628 If

FOR RKNT Furnished rooms on the nor thw
. 18th and Capitol avenue , formerly Croliruton

House. lip M-

FUIINISIIED room heated 222 N 19th.
976 t !

1'QK BALE

1T A first class harness anil saddler ) bu -
incsaol about 812 OdO terjear tloal coantrj-

aroin
-

d.cHtablished llvo jcirncr ) II tlu competi-
tion

¬

, will sill ; toUni J litilldini ; , ur ttock , and lintlimldii K G od reasons f r celling. AddrwH John
A. I'mipton , Aurori Neb. air 1-

9A Small stocK of lruts and Dru iriFts' Klxturos-
fur sale in the IKc lown falcrloo , cbra ka.

A ijood oiciiiiitfnra| plijmclaii. Atldrcsu J I ! ML-
VhK

-
, Klkhorn & tat I on , > eb. 7S9 tf-

J710'' '. S UE Cue & Son's piano , at a bati-ain.
! 2t MMIULM . . I KlCIiMJ-

N.FOlt

.

h VLE A small hnu n ou Ii aicd ) 'rminil , with
! t ' l cc , on California street , cpp Creuhton

Collcjrc. I'llccS.'A , 0"U2J-

5FOK SA1.K Tlio liect 2 fctt business piojiccty on
ttrcct , with llrrt cl iss luij rimujents In-

quire of II G Uirk or J II Frenth 8002-

5FOK finclv iniprovct farm , 171 r.ercs , IS
' from Omaha. l.i y icrmii

0172 : UhLLXMIKIVL-

R.irO't

.

ioui ) IHo and In iu nine
JL7 order lnquiro at >S N 1 ! th St. OjS 22

I7MW h VLB-tat 0U2 nil Chi a o i-treet , with
ase , fnnriocii , hi I , two clcii-ets , i-roil ccl

lir , liltcr extern , tuck , tiolt , Knun , JJ.5CO bar
rfaln I'uTn.H iCOUn-

OM tf 11:5 Pariiam St-

.rriOU

.

SAIJ' Thne liaullltil lota In Ilinirbauizh
, south front , 111. block fn m xlr ct care ,

( reatbamaln O H 1)0) VJ. cornet
lite and llon.'ljHS a OHIO

171011 SAbl' A patent ice bi nultatlo for lutctcr
I1 or boardln ? hoii o at U. I'. H U. iacat itsa -Noith 10th ht. BJ5

{ 70U SAI.C-O-i Htieniuu nvoniie ,
I .Sherman MUUIO curlier il'oo.' ,

Nineteenth htm t , twa lots , each SI,200 ,

Montana ttiott , thric Iott , each 5SOO
( coreja avenuo. imj roved twolcti and honeo-

a bargainpilic t3 , O-
U.OeDic'amcniie

.
' , hoimeaift lot. I'nce Sf2 SCO.

( , iottl > hve-nuo , lot at JTO-
oMrclnla , lot ev t fnmt. 1'rlcoJ ! } .
1'ark aveino , tno lutK , $ ' '
1'arlv nvciuo , Ibreu t . i not front l rlco $5,000-
.1'ark

.
t , S'OO.

( .corKi iMniiMioriier , twol iti I'rlcoll SC-
O.Klrknonl

.

addition , throi loin , two corner *,
linco il CO-

'llld
'

u ttinnu , two it H. I.OCO.
For partieiiUiH , cull on-

OcUtf MtU-UiUK , 0i| |

1JM111Hr iiT: u ucrfb In West Oiualu C'.in dou-' menu ) In nluuu tl.ivn-
flin tl llll.V .'.

JOI1. SAI.Ilm nvclmnic for um hi nropcrtj a ( 'i'0il'
' in Ha hn cnuiiii , liimfis fiom count j-

eat.> . All i.l.'u. Icul 1-j ..1 , u njlinuld Im diii at J1U-

I'cacro. . II'J.Y A-MOnill. &01 tf

(, OHPAI.i : Hoimt and let in fthirr.'s uiilition , a-

lotiurlut , 1 1.7UJ monthlt jajmenls llll.V A;

IOH SAI.i : S. MMI IM autlful Ii t In llln ebauch's
I'.nco ttan lUiliicnee'barK 'in. IKh iMOllHIt-

563tf

I OItaALK A nice cntujru mid lull corner ht in' Milnn'u Uc addition onlj li blocks from car line
i..TU ) . Cash a lurRam lllhY & MOI'llJlt. W tl

FOIl LI.1 wo cottaged 01 cor. Hurt ai, l 23J
. HKtl , X slIUIVE-

K.lAjtxin2,3

.

] room houe , 3 bloeluj
I1 woitof mllilar > lirnUa , Cumlng ttruet , il 0 )
One half ca b , buhnui to tult (ThU In a flirlillila -
cation and abargJln. UAUKUI-

lJTiOlt MAI.lt Lull In L terraoo (2SO to
, a rare chance , raiio 25 on uaob-

lot ou an J after April IMh , nu * U the thno to securea lurk'uln h-foru the raiio , thU In no . butktral.ht Uu > liicm. lluiy & ilOITKH. ( iul O

1 01. SLfVA (rood , A lie : lor, , fl years olJ.J1 irhuulihljh , alp fleueaXlOJnoithiath :U. .
t-ulton Meat iUrkct. 670 2u-

I Oll SAU-Twover: .Ic Ifahls lota
X1 Maw , JIuat bo sold heioru April l t

O. IMUMi-

TiotlSAtl.I . Lutalii Uutuwer_ . . i , unl> 5 |xr cunt cas.h ,
time. Monti ly p vmiiiW JHhV i MOHKH H

"y

cutin r IMh and I'jrnaui | 3 01-

TOI1 bALK-A ! ozcn of the l.e t loll In lUuooomI1 P.MC , n < I lock elf trtet oar linoU11 Ufir II-M than half the iirlo ikkinl i , r adlom i,7Z|
IIAIUvMi iUA.ftB , ti , K. cor 13th uij aruainbSf tf

. JJU InlJelU'r for .- - ! AI i rb7Tj.morflH ) p > miuM. 11 UU thu nlco.t aud ( h iv.ut aor i ro | rty to be Iia4 IIAUKUH . 11 ji

1 1 KISoTjariUiiiitiioar llruHriillllaU onIthSt In lulr 4llKBIt& MAUNE , N'ttcorner Uth ndl_ ainam. 857tt-
OH 8A1.K AT A DAIU > AlN-l7alFaToc'k] nearmT
Uijif axmue , cidy Iliu Llockii | ,oin vLutl

uio lltiui Iful rwldent lut or tultable for teniithuuw * WillbUbdHlds. Addrc&noiIIUi(3. iajuaia strtst 780 U


